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U, Itepnwntallon on iMwru. jnuu

lritli (Vine i't for Hrhool Hur.
Inlrrol.nl. Olln-- r Political Nof.
r J Kllupin, roud supervisor of

L'd liuirlci No. 0 and a proiuutuiu
L.i--

nt of Hulnler. huii announced
f n.iu.. r.ir fii.intv fommla.i cnnu'"' -

oner, and haa ih endoraoiiient of
lUlnler t'ciuiu.-rclu- l I'lub, The

ilumi of Uaininr ihluk they are
Hilled to have representation on tho
urd, and point to the fact that It
n irrn years slnco a real don I ol
it iivvly Huh' r"y ""d ,uch '"Pr-mlallu- n.

C. It. Ilallherg, former proslden.
the lUlnl'T r.nninorclul Club and

it of the city's llva wire business
mi, II strong In hla endorsement of
r Klllipln and tlilnka the people of
tiumbla county will give htm tlm
lonilld support which "he undouht-l- y

deservi-a- " an Mr. liallborg ex-rw-

It. Mr I'lippiu hua llvnd In
ilumbia county for mora than 30
an and l a rond builder of ox- -
..i ll, lum a urldii ar.nual.it.' " , . .. .

(IIPUW7. thruur txiiit tho county and
lilusliicuiy in"' a.ruin racf.

MU 141111 r.lcra IUM-W-
,

Mlu UHle M l.ollh. principal of
grammar grades lr. tha Rainier

ool lim aiiiiiiuiHxd her candidacy
tha office oft 'minty Hchool Super- -

Irtidool. Miss l.olth la well known
'olumbla county, having taught In
IUImia hulnler and Clatakanlu

her itatvnieiit handed to the Mlat.
In Lrltli sun she la "enterlna tlm

Kid purely upon Ik r merits aa u
Iclicr and a cltUcn anil will at no
li enlrr Into any porsonul conlro- -
Hjr llh any alio opposo her.

win main nur appeal io me peo-o- f
tha county "who helluva (ha

Kwli of the nation will In the end
lv tha moat important of our
bblemi."
U'rofesnr Wlllo raon haa noaltlvalv
tltnd to make tin- - race for Hchool

It la understoodtrlnt(ndHnt.
t School Hoard haa

(ployed him for the coming aeaalon
in St. neieni ai'iiool. Tlila leaves
ly I wo candidate for the office,1
W. Allen, lucuiiihi-nt- . mud Mlas
lb.

8. IltUlniurdlliT of Clatakanla
pnltiliii for County Commission- -

waa lo Bt. Helens Thuraday, go-u-p

to Warren and Bcappoos.
ttitfd that hn IiikI received much

ptniiniint from voters In aovur- -
ImMi .t II.. . .
vaiwui iiiq MM la a PflHfl

tidtrof aiporlonce
etc.

in building log.
I H. Thatcher la In receipt of a
i'f from Harvey Starkweather
HI that frlrmlH of William O.
Adoo wera desirous of haying hla
""on the prlmnry Imllot. and on-- a

ncinliiaiiiiK p.ttltlon. Mr.
utcher otitalm-- tiio neciwanry
mWr of hIkiht without any
'Ublo.

il ll poaalblu lli.iro will be dt'in-'U- c
candldulo for rprt,anntatlvn

I'Odi of W. J Kullorlon apoak of
and Kullertui la

b) nil acceptaiico of the noiuinu-- o
"bould It bn t. ndfri'il him. Mo

net however. Unit hu "U not run
H lor ofllc," ni ,!,;, , fnr

will commit hlmaoir. lr.' of Hulnh r. onr of the demo- -
arhor.n of the county, la

Mentioned im R probable candl-"to- r
the l.Klliiiiir. The doctor

17 - the Mlat. and
r MiniqK t0 uincuHt hla candl ill" I'laiiiiiini iiui- -

EW HERD COMES
TO COUNTY

r",urmMl from
hlnfton county bringing with

Holaiatn.. Several of theue
..M"!"10 n UH,8 '"I"

dMh !l' One wna
S V,rllmn ,b of milk

1,19
lied r w Pur- -

eral ... , . ln edition to
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almady Wave.

sum' I ' ,'r,U' Tl,n Increase

""""'""tlon their'"M lat i
" ?Im, ,l10 Hd(lHj Profit
a mo", ' "l'1'1" 'Hie atock
lake. . 'pp.Ilr,,,lt dny that

Kd 2?,.of rl"lnK Prlcea and In- -
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NEW SECRETARY OP
ATE AT CAPITAL

I II i .:"l,v"t-rr- rl

II .j"1""' . l l

Mmraw
VV r A h

..Dbr.'d Co,bjr of N' York,aocretary ot atate to lucceodKp'J

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR
CONSUMERS' STORE

Annual Mmlnjr Held 8lunUv
Mltlit ami Npw Offl.rn. NrlnUI.
The annual inimtltir nr .,i.,IUVB'holdera of the Conaumora'
atoro wna hold Katurday night anda coiiHlilcrahlu number of atockhold-er- a

wore In Mttfndno. Manager
Kit ItiH.li r aubmlttrd a etatenmnl of
the paat year'a bualnraa which allow-
ed a atendy lu the bualneaa
of the atoro and which waa gratifying
to the alocUinlilura.

V. I'. Howell wua elected president
Von A. liray, vice prcaldont, K. K
Quirk, aocrflury-troHaur- and Kit
Heeler waa reappointed manager.
In addition to the president and
prealdent who are members of the
boird of directora, the following were
elected directum: t). Duhlgren, A.
Anderson Krod Ahbolf.

A atock dividend vvhh derlarel and
Unued to tho old atockholdera of th
rompnny. Thu buHlmiw of tho con-
cern la In belter condition than ever
beforo uud office atorkhoiiMnt
are optimistic us to the prospects for
tho future.

SOUTH BEND TO HAVE
NEW GUARANTY BANK

Son 111 llend la to have a new bunk,
llio Klrst Uunrnnty Hunk of South
llend will bo Ita name. Mr A. S.
Ilarrixon, until recently cnahler of
.1.. 11.. It Olriini iiiiiik hih leemed pleased at the mention ena. tiro., n successful merrhiint and
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Kvery cent of tho capital slock of
$2G,0o0 Ihih been paid lu In cash and
a aufplua of $2600 beadles, to pay
ejpeusen Incident to getting CHiab-llshe-

thus leavliiR tho capital tin
InipHlrod. ('. A. Worley will bo vice
president, Wllllum lloyer, now

utidltor for Swift i t'o., moat
packing brunch In Portland, cashier.

Mr. Harrison waa hero for the
week end. leaving Monday for South
ii. .m.i 1 a la kKtlntulimtl nver theleilll. II" in ... ...
prospects In tho Wlllnpa Harbor city.
,,tl. t...l. III ........ I.KulltlUlB 111

IIIU Ollllft Will UM- llll Hliniini.. ...
ibout 0 diiva. the Slate liuaranty
Hoard having grunted tho necessary
permit.

TAX MONEY IS
COMING IN

m. . - I.. , I,, vnrvlux coiieciions aro ioumiir
rapidly according to the reports of
the colloctor'a office. Nearly double
Ihe amount ot money bus been re-

ceived to the present than the same
. . .. . . . .. .1... r. Hiperiod in the history oi mo uimv.

While taxoa are a littlo In oxcosa of
former years
much more monoy
than ln former years

lliero is nppiin'nu.'

TAKE CONTRACT

in circulation

FOR LARGE SCOW

The St. Helens Shipbuilding Com

pany have accepted a contrnct wuii
the Oregon City Sand & Gravel Com-

pany lo build a scow 28 x 80 fee
with a depth of 6 feet. The contract

..U - 11... ,1..1lvnrv nf tho scow the
latter part of this month. Tlm coat

of tho scow will bo about 4000 and
It will require the servico oi a sun...
force of men to get It out on time.

hm. ..n nf Prnf Fred D. EUlor

musical recital at thewill give a
mi, Helmnl Auditorium on rriuay
evening, March 26. Trot. Elder will

bo assisted by mrs. l.u --

prnno. The program Is one of decid-

ed merit In musical circles and all

lovers of good music are sure or a
. . Aim ulut II Oi

i no proKmiu wa...-twenty-nl- no

aoloctiona.

HARLEY J. TURNER

T() BE POSTMASTER

I'aaaea IIW,,t rv yXm

aiiiliiallon and Hon i,n Certifiedfr ApiM.iiitinetit by CommlaHlon.
Honate Anion Not Vet Taken.
Th Mist has received Informationfrom two reliable aourcea in Wasli-Ingto-

J. c . 11,1.1 ii...i.. .
alood highest In tli im.ii- U.....I..I
examination bold for the position ofpostmaster at Bt. Helena, and thathe hud been eerllri.ul I .i.- - .......
tdlglhie "

"""l,,,,lon tlle h'Klieat

Just when Mr T llrnnr mill .. I

hla appointment la not known, andhe has not been l.,r,.rr,,,..i a i. .....
I ll ittciii.i .i ..,.... ... i ivi i uurvice CominlBslon

hud certified him n iho i,ii...... ..
bio and that the matter wus In the

.......is or me nnit Assistant l'ost- -
nainr uenerai can be mkn.. !.,.,r, to mean that he will receivetho appointment.

Htoo.1 Klrat ,, jHt
The practice In making appoint-

ments of postmasters now ia to holda Civil Service examination to eatub-lls-h
a register for ollglbles when apost office appointment Is about due

From the list of cllglblca ao estab-
lished the postofflce department
atatea that It appoints the highest on
the list, providing his character and
reputation are satisfactory. On thisacore, "Hurley" has nothing to fear,
for no citizen of Ht. Holonf Btaudshigher In the community than does
he. He hua lived In St. Helena for a
number of years, having been manag-
er of tho Muckle department store,
and the Muckle Grocery company.
Kor a timo he was employed In a
clerical capacity at tha Columbia
County Dunk and Is at present a
book-keep- and assist ant n.nn-- nr

for the Columbia Cunning A Produce
company, lie la well qualified for
the Dositlon of noslmnster mH M
friends here congratulate him on hav-
ing successfully passed the examina
tion. u is tne passing grade for ex-

aminations for tireslilenlln! nnilmin.
ors. except former soldiers who are
required to make 6S. and it la under-
stood that Mr. Turner's grade was
conalderably higher than the percent-
age required.

The St. Helena post-offic- e pays
$1700 per year and haa an allowance
lor clerk hire.

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
IS ORGANIZED

Monday night there was organized
in St. Helena a Men's llrotherhood.
Hev. A. It. Spearow was the lending
spirit In the organization. About
twenty-fiv- e St. Helens men attended
flu dinner U'lileli urn a held at th
Oraidla hotel and aided in the organi
zation, mere are no dues or reg-

ular tunettnirn attnehpd to the new
organization, but It Is orgunlzed to
help in community worn. retcr
Adams is president. A. H. Spearow,
vice president and J. W. Hunt secre
tary.

The brotherhood starts out with
i. . . . . . I 1 1 il .tv .. i ti I it i. Intn n vnltl.

able organization for the city's good

WELSH GLEE
QUARTET COMING

The Welsh Glee Quartot will give
an entertainment at the School Audi-
torium on next Thursday evoning, at
eight o'clock, March 18th. Tickets
may be purchased and reaorvations
mndo at tho Chamber of Commerce.

All of the numbors glveu under
tho auspices of the Lyceum Bureau
huvo been of a very high order, and
wo are reliably Informed that the
Welsh (ilee Quartet will be one of
the most ploaslng entertainments.

The lurKo auditorium was aimosi
tilled to capacity when the Serbian
Orchestra appeared hero two weeki
ago, showing that St. Helens np
predates musical anu singing vj
grains.

1tn nnw hliulll B houses hove op

ened in Ashland during tho pust

threu months.

REBEKAHS MEET

IN CONVENTION

local IMKe la Host to HUite Prenl.
dent and VLsltlng Delegate at
iMstrict Convention. ImOho Mem
her Out in Force.

Bt. Helens Lodge No. 217 was hostto high state officials of the lodge
and visiting delegates at the District

uiivenuon nem here Saturday. Presi-
dent Jess K. Jarvia of Portland and
Pust President Mary A. Lancaster
of Astoria and delegates from every
lodge In the district, which com
prises Columbia and Clatsop counties
were present, and wblln nnt in iho
district, Portland lodges sent down a
euouiy representation.

The afternoon session was strictly
a buslnesa affair and manv irmtto-- u

pertaining to the good of tho order
were tasen up, and the president ex-
plained some of the many plans out-
lined for the yearns work. The busi-
ness session closed with a dinner
served ln the lodge hall.

The night session which was at-
tended by practically every Rebekah
in or around St. Helens, was a most
enjoyable affair. Happy speeches
wero made by the president, the pai.t
president and several of the visiting
delegates. The fine work of the in-
itiatory team was shown to good ad- -
VantUKB When H. H ilnlcnmh on. I

Mrs. Holcomb were initiated into the
order. The work of the team wna
highly coraDlimented bv tha vuitnr
After lodge closed, all ronaiepd in
the dining room where a banquet
was served. There was no speech
making at the hnnnunt nrnhnl.lv m.
account of the fact that both Harry
llennett and W. J. Fullerton were
present.

While In St. Helena. Praaldani
Jarvis was the irueat of ihe mrrAtnrr
of the lodge, Mrs. Harry Bennett.
mrs. jarvis was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. White who is 82 veara
ot age and has been a member of
the Kebekali lodge for halt a cen
tury.

BREAKING EVEN
WITH TAXATION

A dlsnnteh frnm Waililmrlnn
states that Government taxes during
is 21 will amount to approximately
$550 for every family in the United
Stales. A. labor man la Seattle has
discovered a way to beat the game:

"We are going to pay the cost of
the war through taxation," he said.
"I will have to nav mv share and tlm
only way I can beat the game is to
lend the Government as much mon-
ey as I can and get back as interest
what I pay out in taxes.

"Therefore. I nm hnvlnff War Rnv.
Ines securities, paying four per cent
interest compounded quarterly, and
am advising every other man who
works for a living to do the same.
I Iriwiw nf n n hettni nluro In mil
ono's savings than ln War Savings
Stamps and Treasury Savings

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

Tlm montlnir nf IliA W'nnmn'a nliifi
waa held Tuesdav afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Southard. An interest
ing talk on the oportunities of Ore-
gon was given by Mrs. Day and a
chapter on the industry and com-
merce ot the Northwest from the
club text book, "Schafer's History
of the Paciflo Northwest,,1 was read
by Mrs. Wm, Russell. A silver tea
will be given by tho club at the li-

brary Wednesduy, March 17th, St.
Patrick's Day. Mrs. Aleshire of
Klamtth Falls was a guest ot tho
club. Refreshments were served.
The next meeting March 23rd will
bo held at the home ot Mrs. Frank
George.

Under the auspices ot the Houlton
nMnia' Tannliara' AfiaMatinn Q

AIUI1IO AUViuaa a.07siiia.awa
basket social will be held at the High

having pleasant evening. There
will De no aa mission cuurge urn ev
ery one is

STILL A FEW CRYING NEEDS LEFT

HEROES OF 'fii wnw
OEST IN CONGRESS

Q

They fought In uniforms of Bis
and Gray when Lincoln was In thwhite House. Now they are la1
Congress, the two oldest members)
In the House. On the left, Genernl
Isaac R. Sherwood of Ohio, 85years old, fought In 45 battles and
10 times cited for gallant conduct
under fire; enlisted as a private la1861, mustered out a brigadier
general. On the right. General

Manley Stcdman, North!
Carolina, 79 years old. Three
times wounded and brigadier gen-
eral at the close of war.

LAND OWNERS TO CON
SIDER RECLAMATION

Residents of Scapjiooso and Warren
WstricU Will Meet March l.Hli.

Owners of the low lands lying in
the vicinity of Scapnoosn and War-
ren will hold meeting March 13 loconsider the reclamation of theirlands from the annual high waters
Mat flood them every year just atcropping time. It thia nwtcarried put a bright future is la store
iur me town oi scappoose. The
diked area will become one of our
richest farm seetlnna nnri 3nnnnn..
should grow Into the leading agrl- -
imiurui mwn oi tne county. The
natural location of this land will
make the Droiect nrolinhlv f ha .hoari
est and easiest to build of all the
urainage aistrtcts so far constructedalong the river. Its nearness to the
railroad and the Columbia Highway
will Insure quick development, andthe land values prevalent in theScappoose country will soon be re-
flected in the lowlands.

T, J. FLIPPIN, Jr.

HAS NO POLITIC-
AL ASPIRATIONS

F. B. Holbrook of Goble who has
been mentioned as a possible candi-
date for the legislature, denies thathe has any political aspirations. Ifhe had, the office of representative
would not in the least appeal to him.
There is no rest to such a job, hesays. "For forty days after electionand beforo tho legislature convenes,a successful candidate cannot workor sleep because of the muny lettersand interested callers he has Forforty days more when the legislature
is in session, a man can get no sleep
either in the day or night because ofthe rush of business and for a year
after the session is ended, he is busymaking explanations to his consti-tuents as to why he supported cer-
tain measures, or why he didn't "
ThiS IS Mr. Hnlhrnnlr-.- . ..I.I ..'
legislative Job and he is sure he

School auditorium tonight. A nice l , so in the face of such
musical program has been arranged a Positive statement, his friends will
and those who attend are assured ot llav" to eliminate him as a candidute.

- a

Invited.

'

Charles

a

Pilot Rock Graders at work on
Main street.

MUCH BUSINESS AT

COUNCIL SESSION

Question of Installing New Lights
Htirs Major's Wrath. Restricted
Building District la Suggested by
Propert Owners.

ThO Council mot in rosnlap m.
slon Monday night, all officers being
present except Councilman Dixon.
mo reuuing oi tne minutes, especial-th- e

place where It stated that a "mo-
tion was made and car Hod in inat.n
sir new lights on Weet street"brought forth a remonstrance from
the mayor. He claimed that such a
motion was not made and eflrrtArl anI
wanted that part of the minutes cor-
rected. Councllmen Larabee andWheeler were positive thatthe minutes were nirrivl anrt ihau.
fore the motion has to stand and
i ne ngnts win be installed.

It was stated that a com mim lea inn
had been received frnm tha sinto
Highway Commission ordering the
removal of the elect Ho iit.i,t
on Highway Boulevard In West St.
Helens. The mayor's anawer tn th..
communication was that "he would
leave the poles alone."

A permit was granted W. A.
to erect a residence in Rlnelr a a

near the City Park.
Councilman Wheeler rannrtal lli.i

he with other members of the coun-
cil had conferred with tha .mmtv
court relative to trading a portion of
cuy property on tne norm side ot the
courthouse for a portion of the
Strand. Leiral oninlnn aa tn tha ref
erendum petition filed against the
lormer ordinance which the council
passed, was that it would be best to
reneal the former nrdtnonea anri than
draft a new ordinance to fit present
conditions.

Sunerintnndnnt rvla nf tha vimv.
trio Lieht Comnanv wna tnatrnetarf
to take down the fire alarm system
wires wnerever new poles were be-l- no

installed and tn atnra tha wiru
and insulators.

Suggestions were made by Interest
ed property owners as to creating a
restricted building district to com
prise that section ot the city from
St. Helens street south on Columbia
street to McCormick street and also
Include Strand street. It Is probable
that the matter will be given further
attention at coming meetings of the
council.

Much other routine business waa
transacted . before tha council

REPUBLICANS WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY

There will be a meeting of the
republicans of Columbia county held
in the city hall at St. Helens, on
Wednesday evening, March 17, meet-
ing to be called to order at 8:00 o'-
clock sharp. The purpose of the
meeting Is to perfect an organiza
tion ot the members of that political
party for this year's campaign. Ev-
ery republican in the county who can
possibly do so, is urged to be present
and assist In the organization work.

PAVING 1HE HIGHWAY

The hard surfacing of the new
highway between Columbia City and
Scappoose has begun and a goodly
crew ot men are spreading the hard
surfacing substance. Chas. Wanxer
stated that the road will be com-
pleted for travel by June 1st as tar
as Warren. and all work Is expected
to be done on the lap by August 1st.
completing the road from Portland
to Astoria.

Wm. Fraser ot Goble has been
pushing the work for the Warren
Construction Company as rapidly aa
possiDie.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
Institute at Clatskanle March 13.

A good program has been prepared
of both local and outside speakers.

aupt. Alien visited the schools at
Kerry, Marshland, Qulncy, Hudson,
Mayger, Downing, Warren, Bachelor
Flat, Yankton. Columbia City and
Deer Island during the past week.

as a rule the Bchool work In the
county Is satisfactory and very much
Better than last year.

Ob Saturday. March 6. the Dri- -
grecslve people ot Bachelor Flat vot-
ed almost unanimously bonds to the
extent of $4000 tor the erection of
a new modern bungalow two-roo- m

school to be erected this summer in
time for occupancy Sept. 1st.

the people In Clatskanle ln re
sponse to a call ot the school board
met !n the gymnasium recently to
dlfcuBS the advisability of calling a
bond election tor the erection of a
good twelve-roo- m fire-pro- of building.
The meeting waa well attended and
the sentiment was almost unanimous
for a new building and for author-
izing the bond election.

County Superintendent S. S. Dun-
can of Yamhill county is ln Columbia
county, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week. Thursday he vis-
ited the St. Helens Bchools and Sat-
urday will be one ot the principal
speakers at Clatskanle.

It Is time that school boards were
employing their teachers for next
year. If you have a good teacher,
tell her so and ask her to return next
year.

Mr. N. C. Marls has been ln the
county the past week ln the Interest
of club work.

The St. Helens school has been
accelerating the past week on so-
cial functions. A musical and com- -'

munlty program was held Thursday
evening and a basket social Friday
evening. A


